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"To hare what we
rant Is richest

be able to !
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I power." V

Tho line of new tsilks for shirt wnit nults is simply amazing.

There - fine choosing at the P""selortlnn.Now Is the time to make your
check, taffeta or Lou!,lene .rounds, glv ng

time among th.' small, neat pin-hea- d on
dot of some bright rolor scattered her. and ere over

a .hot effect, a little dash or eheeks.dot,, hairline stripe. In I brokenwhirl, ar. mall figure, or
These are to be the leading varletlea for the coming reason, to. 1100 ana

Early Exhibit of Autumn Dress Goods

A moat Interesting collection la ready for you Monday mo;n'nsBt5'1'" ,"tnn"
you a comet Idea of What women will wear this

swings, that tMr -- hake he duet
mad from a fine worked yarn, ao t.ghtly twisted

and
beautifully, and show every cent's worth of coat In their rich qnallty

cloth, of th. yenr. We .r. fllspl aylng magni-flee- nt

favoriteweave, are to be one of the
value, at 60c and 75c a yard. Other qualities from $1.00 to 13.00 a yara.

Autumn's New Silk and Wool Dress Texture

Bilk and wool dress goods remain mast
elegance goes The great variety oi siie
the color tone, together with their supple,
aoc"rd with reigning style, have given the
"Eollenne Polntllle" I. the sheerest and f)

rarls, Polntllle Crepe, Crepe Konne, etc..
admired. It you are out of town and cann

During July and August wa

y, 11 C. A. Building, Comer

Tung peninsula, during th. earlier atago of
th. operation.,

Halns Stop Operations.
All the military operations in Manchuria

have. It Is asserted, been stopped by he

rains. Telegram, to the War office de-

scribe the terrinc effect, of the torrential
downpour.. - Many bridge, have been .wept
away and even traffic on the railroad Is

temporarily .impended. During thl. heavy
weather General Kouropatkla ha. been
busy inspecting th. defence, of Atish.n-.ha- n.

Llandlnnslan and Anplng. It li
that the garrison of Anshanahan

eonatst. of only foul division..
LAO YANG, Aug. aina ara .topping.

The weather I. cool, but th. road, are In

ueh condition that no encounter of im-

portance I. expected for a conslderablo
time. The fighting of the last two day.
ha. been llmltod to .alight skirmishes be-

tween outpost.. A troop of Coasacks last
night occupied Tanrlapoudza, a village a
couplo of mile southeast of Anplng, and
killed or captured seven Japanese.

Congratulations to Btoe.sel.
Tiie emperor haa telegraphed Lieutenant

Clonorul Stoessel, In comand of the mili-

tary forces at Port Arthur, a follow.:
I direct you to congratulate In my name

and on behalf of the whole of Russia the
troops, sailors and tho Inhabitant, ot Port
Arthur on the successes gained in. the
huh lii of July 26. 117 and 2f. I am fully
convinced ot their absolute readiness to
uphold the glory of our arm. by their un-

bounded bravery. I warmly thank all.
May the most high Ood bless their heroic
deed, which entailed so heavy saerinces.
and may He protect the fortress of Port
Arthur from th. attack, of enerny.

Hasln Ship. located.
LONDON, Aug. 20. A dispatch to a new.

agency from St. Petersburg .ay. new. bu

reached the there to the effect

that th. mlailng Russian cruiser Novlk
ha. arrived at Korsakev.k, a port of th.
island of Bukhalin, and that th. Ituaslan
cruiser Diana, concerning whose fate th.re
has been considerable anxiety, ha. been

en off Hong Kong.
MUKDEN, Aug. 20. Confirmation haa j

been received here of th. report that tho
Russian cruiser Novlk ha. sntered the
harbor of Korsukovsk, Island of Sakhalin,
and It 1. announced that the Russian
cruiser Diana, recently sighted off .Hong
Kong, has arrived at Saigon, capital of
French Indo-Chin- a.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 20. The ad-

miralty we. considerably relieved by the
receipt of the new. of the nrrival of th.
cruiser Diana at Snigon, French Indo-Chin- a,

and of the Novlk at Karsakovsk, Island ot
Sakhalin. The Novlk Is expeoted to con-

tinue It. voyage to Vladivostok as soon a.
it has coaled. It probably went to Karsa-
kovsk to ascertain the whereabout, of th.
Japanese'.

Call to the Colora.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 20.-- The em-

peror ha. Issued an ukase summoning to
the color, all the reaerv. officer, through-
out the empire.

Th. , official messenger today announced
the mobilization ot the reserve, in tour dis-

tricts of the Poltava government, two In
th. Kursk government, two In the Tver
government, on In the Samara govern-taun- t,

four In tho Sartatoff government, two
la the government, one In tho
Ufa government, flva in the Simbirsk gov-
ernment, one In the Perm government,
two In the St. Petersburg government,
three In the Novgorod government, three
In th. Pskov government, on. in th. Vol.
hynia government, .even in th.

government and .even In th. Olonets
government. '

rATB OF PORT ARTHIR FORTRESS

j J Jap Victory Wilt Be Cast
I'neqnaled In History-- .

l. PETERSBURG. Aug Jl.-- 2:4 a. m.-- The

foreign telegrams announcing that th.
final assault upon Port Arthur wa. pro-
jected for today hav. further stimulated
In all circles the Interest hloh hu. been
unjlugglng for week, past concerning the
fat. of th. fortrcaa. Th. authorities con-
tinue to expr... confidence In the ability
of the garrl.on to withstand tho assault,
but they aver taht should the fortress be
carried It will bo ut a cost unequalled In' the history of sieges.
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New Autumn Silks

for Shirtwaist Suits

er of the situation as for a. strictly dres.
In these pretty new goods, the snrtnesa or

clinging nature, which Is In harmonious
m a lasting noia on popular ihyw.
nest, and I. a great favorite. Crepe de
are all new come, and will be greatly

ot coma In, write us for samplea.

closo 5turJaya at 1 O'clock.

Sixteenth and DoubJ Ct

The determined nature of the Japanese
attack upon what I. considered an Imrreg
nable position is without precedent in mili
tary annals. No European power ever
ventured to .how such disregard or in.
lives of it. soldiers. True, th. allies at
Sebaatopol lost 12,000 men In the final as
sault, but the Japanese have made re
peated attacks upon Port Arthur with
equal losses. Military experts admit tnai
the Japanese have pursued the best plan,
since reperatde assaults are bound to ex
haust the reslstence of a garrison propor
tlonately quicker than the same amount
of energy spread over a longer period.

The situation at Llao Tang is creating
comparatively little concern, though it la
admittedly much bound up in tho fate of
Port Arthur. Tha rains in the north, it
is thought, preclude the possibility of seri-

ous operation. In the immediate future,
while It Is believed that whatever th.
Japanese plans may be it will not ba pos
slble to carry them out In the face of
General Kouroptukln'a strong position
unless th. fal lof Port Arthur releases
such a man. of reinforcement, as to com-
pletely turn th. numerical scale of troop.
in the north.

The arrival of the cruiser Novlk at
Korsakovsk, Island of Sakhalin, and of th?
cruiser Diana at Saigon, French Indo
China, clears up the whereabout, of every
vessel of the Port Arthur squadron. It
la a fact that despite the numerical su
periority of Vice Admiral Togo', fleet and
the long duration of the battle off Port
Arthur not a single warship wns .unit.
The cruiser Rurlk, the only victim to ro
down, belonged to the Vladivostok squad
ron.

Aa far as can be ascertained, the Japa-
nese government haa not yet made any
reply to Russia', protest regarding tho
seizure at Che Foo of the torpedo bont
destroyer Ryeshltelnl. The report that the
Chinese government haa notified the Rus-

sian crvlser Askold and the torpedo boat
destroyer Gorozovol that they must leave
Shanghai doe. not excite especial comment,
a. the Russian authorities nave already
expressed acqulescance In the latter course.

The general situation, a. far a. China Is
concerned, cause, some uneasiness, a. It Is
felt that that I. where there may originate
at any time complication, the consequence,
of which it 1. difficult to foresee.

TRADINCv STAMPS PROHIBITED

Denver City Connell Passes a Ordl.
aanee Making I'se of Stamp.

' - Punishable by Fines.

DENVER, Aug, 20. The city council has
passed an , ordinance making the use of
trading .tamp, punishable by fines ot 1100

to $300 for each offense, or a jail sentence
of from thirty to ninety days. The con-
stitutionality of the act will be contested
in the court, by merchant, who use the
stamps.

JESSH HOUSE 15 WASHINGTON

Supervisor of Indian School. Confer,
with Olltelals.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
. WASHINGTON, Aug. Tele-gram- .)

Jesse F. House, supervisor of In-

dian schools for the Third district, whose
headquarter, are at Sioux City, Is In
Washington today. Supervisor House Is
upon his annual visit to the commissioner
of Indian affair., to discuss routine school
matters within hi. Jurisdiction. The last
congress made rather generous appropri.
atlon. to improve tha Sac and Fox si hoo's,
near Tama, la., and also at Genoa,
Neb. These appropriations will be ex-
tended during th. fall month, chiefly for
th purpose of supplying additional water
supply at these schools. There are minor
matters with which Supervisor Moune de-
sire, to confer with Washington oHclals
affecting Indian school, embraced In hi.
territory, which Include. Iowa, Nebraska
and the Dakota.,

Rural fr delivery routes ordered estab
llshed September 15! Iowa New Ixindon,
Henry county, one additional; area, nine-
teen and one-ha- 'f

'
square miles; popula-

tion, 96. ,

A gentleman with a dirty collar and
a firm with cheap looking office sta-

tionery both make the same

TKLKI'MONU 1604.

HIE OMAHA

STRIKERS SURE OF VICTORY

Donnelly Eayi that Peace Will Ooms After
Unconditional Surrender,

TRUMP CARD AT CHICAGO TO CE PLAYED

strike Leader latlin.-itc- that Next
Move Will Astoand th Public

Men Octtlng Down to
Active Work.

CHICAGO, Aug. 20. "I see no peace In
sight, except on condition that the packers

urrenrior, and on unconditional terms.
When the people see the report of last
night', meeting of the Chicago Federation
of Labor they will be astounded. Wo
hav. a trump card to play and It has been
drawn from the deck."

So .aid President Donnelly of the strik-
ing cattle butcher, today, while he was

hi. as.slHtantu to go to other cities
and while ho hlmxelf wa. preparing to go
to East St. Louis to rticet International
Vice President Cass E. Schmidt, whom
Donelly will send to Kansas City to look
after the labor situation there. lie de-

clared the action of Mayor Harrison In
ousting) the strike breakers from the hous-
ing room, in the packing plants meant
quicker success to th strikers.

Not since the strike began has Presi-
dent Donnelly seemed so hopeful. He
criticised the action of the teamsters in
tending a committee Into the yards yes-
terday to make an investigation.

Criticise, the Teamsters.
"I don't ve what th. teamsters expect to

do," he said; "if they don't ilk. thl. strike
let them go back to work."

On th. subject of action by the Federa-
tion of Donnelly wa. silent. H.
.Imply declared the report would prove
sensational.

"A national election 1. coming on," .aid
President Donnelly. "The labor vote Is
too powerful to be Ignored. A. soon as I
have seen Schmidt In Kansas City I shall
go to Indianapolis. While I am away I
expect to make several speeches."

"The mayor', action in declaring th.
packer, .hall no longer house their strike
breakers la the hardest blow our foe has
received," said President Donnelly. "The
packor. will have no trouble getting the
breaker, out of the plant, and out of the
yards. We will help them do that, If they
net?d any help, and will see that the out
going crowds ar not hurt, but a sure as
the sun rise, the strike breaker, will not
be able to get back to their places of work,

Injunction Aaalnat Cltr.
Th. packers will apply to the court, for

an Injunction to prevent the carrying out
ot the city', orders that the strike breaker,
be no longer housed In the building. In tho
stock yards. This wa. fleclded on at a
meeting of the legal representative, of all
the pocking firms, save one, that are af
fected by the strike.

Agent, of the packer, hurried about the
yarda today reassuring the nonunion men
and rushing worK rehabilitating barracks
to be entirely separate from the slaughter
house.. Arrangements were made to bring
tents to cover available vacant spots for
the same purpose. Small circus tent, were
sent for to meet the emergency. Swift's
csr shop, were soon taken possession of
by carpenters who began fitting up the
plant a. a bunk house and the same wa.
done with other building, apart from the
killing departments. Evory effort wa.
made to prevent a stampede of nonunion
1st.. The packer, declare It waa success'
ful and the exodus' wa. no greater than
is usual on Saturdays.

Union picket, reported that the desertion.
were heavy and that the nonunion men
were in a state of terror.

MINERS WILL ACCEPT REDl'CTIO

Plttsbnr District Vote, to Work at
Term. Offered by Operators.

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 20. The coal
miner, in the southwestern district of the
United Mines Worker, who could not reach
an ogreement with fielr operator, at .ie
Pittsburg (Kan.) conference, but refer.'d
the matter of a reduced scale to a refer-
endum vote, have decided to accept the
operator.' terms. The report of the refer-
endum .how. that the proposition carried
by about 4,000 majority. There are between
20.0CO and 30,000 miner, in the district. The
new agreement Is for the same mining scale
but a reduction of Sty per cent on daily
wurk.

NEGRO'S EVE IS GOUGED OUT

Strike) Breaker Found Vncon.clon.
and Iindly Injured.

CHICAGO, Aug. 20. Allen Cotten, a col.
ored strike breaker, wa. found unconscious
In the stock yard, today with hi. eye.
lacerated until th sight had been de- -
truyed. The right eya was praotlcally

gouged out and the man wa. bleeding pro- -
tuseiy. ii is ueuevea ne is ai.o suffering
from a fracture of the skull. The polio,
took him to a hospital, .

CLOUDBURST JENGULFS GLOBE

Seven Lives Lost in Flood that Sweeps
Through Town Paring;

Night,

EL PASO, Tex., Aug.' 20 Seven live, at
least were lost in the flood that .wept
through the town of Q!obe, Arl... and
surrounding country. The known dead
are:

M. N. MITCHELL, a Southern Paclflo
maohlntst and hi. wife.

O. D. WILSON, clerk.
CHARLEB BIMS.
JOHN EPLEY.
MRS. KURD.
MISS MOOD y.
According to tha report of the courier

who brought new. of the disaster, others
were drowned besides those named in the
foregoing list, but their names are not yet
known. The Glli Valley, Globe & Northern
railroad track, were wa.iied out tor a
distance of three-quarte- r, of a mile. Tele-
graphic communication with Globe Is In- -
terrupted and It is impossible a. yet to
lcarq full details of th. disaster.

EL PASO, Tex.. Aug. IW.- -O. D. Wilson
and Stanley Mentsor, by herolo work,
saved many live.. Wilson saved a young
woman whom he was-t- matry and 1. re-
ported to have then lost hi. life In trying
to save another, Th property loss will
probably reach l&oo.OCO. Large force, of
men are at work reconstructing tho rail
road and telegraph lines.'

GOWNS RUINEDJY THE RAIN

Half a Million Dollar. Worth De-

stroyed In Showcases at St.
Loals Fair.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. . Magnificent P.rlslan
gown, valued at r00,0(X are In a ruined
condition In the Palace of Manufactures
as the result of the heavy rainstorm which
awept over the World', fair. The valuation
Is made by Msrcel Estlcu, acting commis-
sioner general of France, who haa Investi-
gated the havoc wrought by the water.

The gowns were exlilblttd y French
dressmakers and were one of the most In-

teresting frature. of the Manufacturer,
building. They were dlhplayrd In glass
showcases, but the rain wa. driven through
crevlct. In the roof of th building and
point J duwn on tha canes, eventually leak-
ing through and .Oiiklng the garment.

DAILY .HEE: SUNDAY, AUOUST 21, 1004.

Many of the ylreee. had been sold to be
delivered to St. Louis and Cblcaso Arms
at the close of the fair. The damnge. It Is

said, cancels th contracts.

I.KMHM A N RECORDS TUB PHOMISE

eessary Stea in Neaotlitions wlta
Tnrker Tsken by Minister.

.WASHINGTON, Aug. at the
tate department confirm, the Constanti-

nople advice that Minister Iclxhrnan has
taken the method of recording th prom-

ises of the Turkish government to lilm
In the shape of a forma! note recapitulat
ing thoe rrrnlecn and stating that the
United State accept, .them as' sufficient
for the time and is fully confident that
they will be redeemed.

Having saved th principle In this case
of rewgnltion of equal rights for tho
American citlsens In Turkey, it is fully
expected here that some time will b oc-

cupied in settling the details, particularly
as Turkish diplomatic method, are notori-
ously slow. The department notes with
satisfaction that the flrmins, or permits,
already asked for by American educa-
tional Institutions in Turkey have been
provisionally granted by the local authori
ties, enabling them to continue their busi-
ness, but It will take some time to secure
action on the additional list applied for,
no less than three hundred In number.
Altogether the State department officials
express their satisfaction with the status
of the Turkish negotiations on this point

EDtCATED MEN FOR PHILIPPINES

Toong ftraduatea of I'nl vrrsltles Have
an Excellent Opesls..

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. The Philippine
commission has called for more help of the
professional type which it believes can be
had from the young graduates of the Amer
lean universities. The commission want,
immediately half a dozen young civil en
gineer, at salaries tanging from 11,200 to
11,400 at the beginning, and not less than
ten foresters whose salaries will scale from
$1,400 to $1,800 at the outset. Speedy pro
motion Is promised to suitable men. Appli
cation, will be received by the United
State, civil service commission.

NEW PLAGUE jAMONG HORSES

Bacteriologist Notifies New York
Authorities of Its Prev-

alence.
ALBANY, N. Y.. Aug. 20.-- Dr. V. A.

Moore, baterlologist of Cornell university,
who Is In St Louis, ha. notified the state
Department of Agriculture that a disease
known a. roajadie evil exists In the middle
west and that 200 horses afflicted with the
disease are quarantined at Lothbrldge,
Northwest Territory, and are to be slaugh-
tered September 1. Dr. Moore states that
the existence of th plnguo Is a matter of
no little concern to New York state and
that the department will take steps to
prevent it from getting Into the state.

DEATH RECORD;

John Mltterllnsr.
FREMONT, Neb., Aug. eclal )

John Mltterllng of this city died at St.
Joseph', hospital yesterday afternoon and
his remain, were brought to Fremont for
burial thl. morning. He waa 84 years of
age and for the past twelve year, had been
employed a. a railway postal clerk on the
Union Pacific, running between Omaha and
Cheyenne. He was a member of th
Knights of Pythias and Modem Woodmen.
The deceased wae unmarried and 1. sur-
vived by his parents, two brother, and
one sister.

Mrs, Anna Samson.
WEST POINT, Neb., Aug.
Mrs. Anna Samson died at her homo,

east of thl. city, on Thursday, from can-
cer of the stomach after a lingering ill-

ness. The deceased waa a native of Sweden
and was 66 year, of age and had lived here
for thirty-thre-e years. She leaves on. .on.
Dr. Charles Samson of Oakland. Funeral
ervlcos were held at the Swedish Lutheran

church, Revs. F. W. Swanberg and A. C.
Hartelius officiating.

Oscar Otto's Baby.
WEST POINT, Neb.,Aug.

daughter of Oscar Otto, a
farmer living west of the city, died yes.
terday. The funeral was held under th
auspices of the Gorman Lutheran church,
Rev. A. R. E. Oelshlaeger dfllciatlng.

General Charles Fltssimnions.
CHICAGO, Aug. 20. General Charle.

FlUslmmona, a well-know- n contrnctinir
engineer and civil war officer. dir,i t
of complicated diseases following a fall
ausuunea time time ago.

FAIRBANKS OPENS IN VERMONT

Exact Place Not Named, but Blr Prep
arations ruder Way.

CHICAGO, Aug. 20,- -It ha. at last been
arranged that Senator Fairbanks shall
make his first formal campaign speech In
Vermont August 29. The selection of th
place haa been left to Senator Proctor,
who Is organizing for a monster basket
picnic as a part of the proceedings.

After this meeting Senator Fairbanks
Will go direct to Marion, Kan., where he
Is engaged to appear September 1, but he
will immediately return to New England
to take part In the Maine campaign, where
he will continue until the state election
has been neld. He will then proceed to
New York and will speak at Saratoga on
the !4th and at Elmlra on the 16th of Sep-temb-

It's a
Gpod

Time
to soe what a good staying break-- .

fast can bo niadfl without

Meat
TRY

A little Fruit,
A dish of Grape-Nut- s and Cream,

Two slices very hard toast,
A cup of Postum Food Coffee- -

Tlint's all, and all very en.y of dlgos- -

tlon and full to the brim with
. nourishment and gtrenglh.

REPEAT FOR LUNCH

and then have a meat and vege-
table dinner.

We predict for you an' increase to
I'hjhk'al aud mental power.

'There's a Heasotu"

MORE STRIKERS ARRESTED

Three Men Taken in bj Sheriff Under
Blanket Warrant

WAIVE EXAMINATION AND AWAIT TRIAL

Strike Leaders (till Appear t'onfldeat
of Winnie, While Packers Hold

Oat Some Calm Assur-
ance of Victory.

Sheriff Power arrested three more strik-
er, charged with rioting Friday night.
They were William Chandler, Henry H.
Stewart and William Corrlgan.

The prisoners waived examination when
arraigned before County Judge Vlnsonhaler
and were held for trial In the dl.trict
court Bail was fixed at $fj0 In each case
and was furnished.

All the arrests wsre made under the
blanket warrant issued last Tuesday.

pete Duncan, a striker accused of par-

ticipating in the alleged riot last Satur-
day was arrested yesterday. He waived ex-

amination In the county court and wa.
held for trial, giving a bond of 400 to
appear..

Btrt Fights Mar Peace.
After a large portion of Saturday having

passed In unusual quiet in packing house
strike circles a feeling of unrest commenced
to manifest Itself as tho afternoon waned
and bffore dork disturbances enough to
keep the police busy occurred.

The first was near the corner of Twenty-fo-

urth and N streets when Julius Bell-stel- n,

one of the killing bosses at Armour's,
happened into a bunch of 'union men and
offered them work. The offer was spurred
instantly and Bellsteln, who had been
drinking started in to abuse a number of
the union men. After being warned to
desist Bellsteln kept right on and the re-

sult was an awful sudden mlxup. Bell-
steln went down with half a dozen men
on top of him and when rescued by the
police he had a bad cut on his right
thumb and several cut. of less Importance.
Charles Swerlngcr, one of tho union men,
wa. arrested by Captain Shield, for as-
sault and battery and creating a disturb-
ance. The arrest wa. not made until after
a lively tussel had been finished. At the
city jail Swerlnger, who was Intoxicated,
made a rush at Captain Shields with a
knife, but was caught before he Inflicted
any injury on the officer. Once locked up
in the bull pen Sweringer created another
disturbance by breaking one of the jail
windows. Late In th. evening Swerlngcr
was turned over to the sheriff and taken
to the county Jail.

Aasaolts Depnty Sheriff.
Anton Hydock took his spite out on V. J.

Walsh, one of the sheriff's deputies, while
the deputy was resting at the west end of
the L street viaduct. Hydock .pled the
deputy and without any prcliinlnarle.
stepped up and smashed Walsh on the
nose. Blood flowed freely and a regular
police ofllcer arrested Hydock while the
deputy visited a nearby watering Hough
to wash away the blood. Hydock was also
turned over to the sheriff. He Is being
held on a charge of assnult and battery. '

ixo sooner had. the Hydock incident closed
than the police were called to Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets to rescue Monro.
Ru.hing, a "straw boss" employed at Ar-
mour's. It was stated that Bushing had
asked a number of union men to return
to work, and when they refused he wa.
given a couple of aecond. start and told
to hurry. As the union men crowded about
Rushing he disappeared into one of the
tore, and escaped through the alley.
AHurry call came In from Railroad av

enue and O street, and A. B. Burnes. and
J. Wilson were arrested for beln drunk
and disorderly. This arrest attracted a
big crowd, and there would have bean
nothing to the Incident had not Burhess
called Acting Captain Turnqul.t vile names
and refused to be searched. It took three
policemen to complete the searching Job
and then Burness wa. locked up.

Between 6 and 8 p. ro. the patrol wagon
answered a number of calls from the Brown
Park district, but there was no riot as re
ported and the wagon returned empty.

Sheriff Power ordered the arrest last
night of F. M. Lute, colored, and the po
lice are looking for the man. Lull served
for a time aa a deputy sheriff and quit on
Friday to take a job at Swift's as watch-
man. While in the plant tuts managed to
borrow S.S0 from on. of the colored strike-
breakers, and then left the plant. Luis I.
supposed to live at 1411 Jones street, Omaha.

Two Carpenters Assaulted.
Hiram Stevens and his .on, J. R. Stev

en., 2406 U .treet, had a lively experience
with strikers last night. Both father and
on are carpenters and are employed at

Swift's. While on the way home a num-
ber of men set upon J. R. StevenB and
bruised him considerably. The crowd of
striker, actually chased young Steven, and
his father to the door of their home. This
waa a little too much for Stevens, sr., and
he procured a shotgun and stood the crowd
off with that. When a call for police wa.
sent In the striker, scattered. Young Stev
en, is not badly hurt, but he will carry bis
bruises for a few day..

Another disturbance wo. started by an
A. D. T. boy distributing handbills, pur
porting to have been Issued by the Omaha
employment bureau, 121 North Fifteenth
street, Omaha. These handbill, declared
that packing hou.e butchers, butchers'
helper., .killed and, common laborer, could
find employment at T3outh Omaha, St. Paul,
SIojx City, St. Jeseph, Kansas City, E.ist
St. Louis, Fort Worth and New Torlt City.
The wages offered were from 11.75 to tf
per day and an open shop. Engineer.,
.team fitters, firemen and carpenter, were
also offered employment.

A fast as the messenger boy would dis
tribute the bill, or scatter them on tho
street union men would tear them up. On
lower N street quite a number of the
bills were collected and burned. Finally
the attention of L. A, Soott, city bill
poster, wa. called to the boy, and a stop
was put to the further distribution of the
bills. Mr. Scott asserted that the Amer
ican District Telegraph company had not
secured a permit for distributing hand
bills. The messenger wa. taken to police
headquarter., but wa. soon released and
ent to Omaha with what bills he had left.

Pol tee Have nay Mailt.
As the sheriff', deputie. left South

Omaha at 6 p. m, th. work of maintaining
order developed upon the police depart-
ment. Every officer and man was kept on
the Jump for several hour, after durk.

In retipons. to a riot call from Twentieth
and W .treat, about (:S0 o'clock Chief
Brlggs, Captain Shields and a number of
officers, along with tha patrol wagon, re-
sponded. A big crowd wa. gathered on
the corner, and many refused to move on
when ordered to do so b yths chief.
Finally th. crowd scattered with th. ex-
ception of H. A. Tromb, who positively re-

fused to move. He wa. arrested and
up charged with attempting to Incite a
rlut.

Ttie downtown streets wre crowded
until quite late and it was with difficulty
that the r''lica kopt the puople along g
street and In Brown Park moving. Several
hundred curious men, women and children
gathered aliout police headnunrters and re-
mained until quite late, waiting to see
what would come in on the next trip ef
th. patrol wagon.

Searo Madly t'aed I p.
Vf. 8. Hugglna, colored, who claims to

work for Rrherd A OmJd on the new
car barn at Twenty-fourt- h and Vinton
treets, was f.iund on the pavement at

Twenty-sixt- h and P s'reets about 10:15

o'cloi-- last night with five bad cuts on his
head. When taken to police headquarter.
Huffgln. .tated that he lived In Oood Luck
addition and had visited South Omaha In

the evening to make a few purchases. Ha
declared that while on his way home he
was taken In hand by a number of men
and e.corted to labor headquarter., where
he w. questioned. From wh.t could be
learned Hugglns' story went all right at
headquarters, but someone there offered to
escort him home. He further stated that
he we. pushed from the car at Twtnty-slxt- h

and P streets and received tho wound,
on hi. head by striking the pavement. Dr.
John Koutsky dressed the cut. and the
negro wa. .ent home under police escort.

Mrs. H. B. Tromb called at the city Jull
to Inquire why her husband wa. detained.
She took occasion to tell Chief Brlggs what
she thought of him and t:ie chief had her
locked up In the woman', department. On
account of her having .mall children at
home Mr.. Tromb wa. released on ball be-

fore midnight.
Striker Beaten by strikers.

Peter Isaacs, who live, at t709 Madison
.treet, was set upon by a number of men

at Twenty-fourt- h and Q streets abr.ut 10.3)

o'clock and was considerably bruised abnit
the head. A doctor was needed to fix hlra
up. Isaacs stated to th. police that he had
woiked in one of the parking houses until
the strike waa declared, since that time he
had been working on farms In the ne'gh-borhoo- d

of South Omaha. When attacked
Isaacs had With him his daughter1 ar.d a

r.,,.mmmmmmmmmm&.
I

percentage
chemically lithia.

girl friend of the daughter. In describing
the assault Isaacs said that he was on his
way to a drug store to get some liniment
for hlo son Jacob, who had been beaten
bjskSirlker. earlier In the evening. He raid
that the boy had formerly worked In a

house, but had been in the coun-

try since tho strike started. The pollee
officer who rescued Isaacs from the crowd
said that he had all he could do to get
his man away, let alon. arresting anyone.

Two jobberies Reported.
While the Injuries to Isaac's head were

being dressed a report reached th. rollce
that John Bocard, who live, at Twenty-fourt- h

and Vinton streets, Omaha, had
been held up near Savage's crossing and
robbed of 17.20. Three men assaulted Bo-ga- rd

when his money was taken from him.
Shortly after 11 o'clock the restaurant of

Walter Dennis. 2423V4 N street, wa. broken
into and S3 taken from the cash register.
Ray Piper, a youngster of about fifteen
year, of age, was oaught In the place by
the cook and turned over to the police.
PUer confessed and said that he had
kicked In a panel at the rear door. He
Implicated his brother Sam, who I. still
at large, although the police are looking
for hlra.

N. O. Eastman, a strike breaker from
Red Oak, la., was found in the weeds at
Twenty-nint- h and B streets, badly beaten.
His nose was broken and hia lips badly
cut.

Special Officer patrolling O
street, was struck on the head with a pav-
ing brick and hi. club and star taken from
him. Hi. head was badly cut.

Woodmen Have Ble; Time.
M'COOK. Neb., Aug. 20 (Special Tele-

gram.) The Woodmen elosed their log- -
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rolling meeting of three day" here tonight
with a grand masked ball. About 2,0 vis-

itors vied with MeCoek s 4A10 cltlien. to-d- sy

In having the time of their lives. Three
bands made music, thero were sports, pa-

rades. bae ball games, pigeon shoots, ex-

hibition drills and contests, addresses by
Hon. O. W. Norrl- - and Hon. O. W. Berg.
a grand parade and was mem-

orable withal. It has been a great event
and reflects large credit upon tr.e people
of McCook and the Woodman order.

FIVE YOUNG GIRLS MISSING

Fall to Retars from an Kicnralnn
After Berries and Searchers

Are Un.y.

EBENSTtl'RO, Pa.. Aug. 20. Five girls,
two daurhters of Frank C'nssldy of a,

two daughters of Robert OatMy of
Edensburg and Miss Rumford, mysteriously
disappeared from here yesterday
end hove not yet returned home.

They left the Cassldy home to go to the
to plnnt flowers. With them they

carried baskets. Intending to gather a few
berries after completing their tusk.

When they failed to return home Inst
night searching parties were organised and
kept up tho search all night without dis-

covering the lost ones. They were Inst seen
leaving the cemetery at 4 o'clock In the
aftornoon and long afterward three negroes
were seen .rolng out the same road the
girls had taken. This fart has given rise
to the fear that the girls were attacked
by the black men. Others believe they are
lost on the mountains.

MINING DRIVES HIM TO DEATH

Promoter ot Anlt Lake City Who Has
Located Many Rich liiltua

Become a Soielde.

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. oken In
health and fortune and without possible
retrlevement, J. 8. Itassctt, an old mine
promoter, has committed suicide by taking
poison. That Bassett had contemplated his
action for, months i evidenced from the
fact that he had written minute
for the disposition of his body. He wanted
It shipped to Denver and there cremated.
The Royal Arcanum of Massachusetts, he
said, would pay the expenses. Bassett had
relatives in Concord Junction, Mass.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Showers aad Cooler Among the Pleas-
ant Effects Promised Xehrsska

Today and Monday.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska ond South Dakota Show-
ers and cooler Sunday; Monday fair and
warmer.

For Iowa and Missouri Showers Sun-
day; Monday cooler, with fair In west,
showers In east portions.

For Colorado Showers and cooler Sun-
day; Monday fair.

For Wyoming Showers Sunday, with
cooler In south portion; Monday fair.

For Kansas Showers Sunday; fair and
cooler Monday.

For' North Dakota Showers Sunday;
Monday fair and warmer.
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Lithia Water
no mother-natur- e guess-wor- k

It. We know the percentage of
Is medicinally correct, be-

cause we put It In ourselves the right
to do you th. most good.

Moommend it for Uil

most pleattnf and healthful

table water.

Deborah Kineral 'Spring
Council Bluffs Iowa.
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tho Urothra
result of reg- -

obstiuctiiig tho
and in time the urethral

tension Of lll SJ Hieill, Will

. ........man m'c umi mn m.
uitutrxl dlvlili-- d and that it

whether chronic, scute or spasmodic, primarily Induced as i

lected or treated Gonorrhoea or other causes,

nn n3 pp

closing
nervmiS

IrrcKular,

Itnoronerly

soon Involve In it destructive course the whole genlto-iirlnar- y system.
Htrlcture produces a burning or scalding sensation when voiding urine, ob-

structing Its flow, or s persistent mucous discharge, cmmlng irritation arid

......

It

pusses with leas force than formerlv, that he urinates more fre'iuently than he
should. tht sometimes he must get up In the nlnht to relieve himself, and that
at times his sufferim is Intense from the scalding, burning and bearing-flow- n

sensations, and thut he has a gleety discharge that drains his sysuin idii- -

'siantly, thus weakening both his sexual und general system, then, we Say. it Is
blirh time that he should do somethllng. Sooner or later in every caee, the
urethra, the bladder, the prostnte jrland nml even the kidneys become diaeii,
and If matters ore allowed to take their own course, the whole genlto-urlnar- y

svsiem becomes disorganised and the general health Is wrecks, Any uft"ir
.should not let this illneHfle run on ai.rt on. only to become worae as time pro.
presses. These troubles are dungeroiis and treacherous, not only in t hemnolveii,
but in the complications that ensue because these changes are constantly tak-
ing place and are hanlly percentile, hence attract little or no attention, but
sooner or later the sufferer will aweken to the fact that he Is In serious simp,
snd that he has coiamiltted n great error In allowing this trouble to Insidiously
progress anil tenaciously fasten Itself upon his system. He irmy then be com-pille- d

lo void tho urine drop bv drop or by the use of a catheter,
Hv our method of treatment the cicatricial tissue. Is permanently dlHSolven,

the obstruction snd all Irrllntton along the urethral, ranal removed, unit inc.
prostate glund. blmldfr and kidneys restored to a normal condition of heaim,
strength and vigor. We never resort to the horrors of surgery, which weaKen,
mutilate and deairoy. and which are harsh and savage reminders of old uv,m-W-

cure without cutting, stretching or dilating the parts, without pain, dui.ger
or detention from business. We cui" quickly, safely snd thoroughly:

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility, .

Impotency, BlaoJ Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
nd all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil hablta, self-abiife- e,

eacesnea. or the result of specific or private dtiwasea.

P0l!!ll TiTlfls fBTP " you cannot call, write for symptom blank.
blinCkUL I A 1 J l inLC (irice Hour- s- a. m. to 8 p. ni. Hunda s, 10 to I only.
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